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40 Mawasiliano (Correspondence/Correspondance)Reﬂection on the consequences of a needlestick injury
To the editor,
I would like to share a learning experience that I had
recently, with the hope that my mistakes are not repeated.
Working in rural Malawi near to the border with Zambia, I
became distracted whilst suturing a large scalp wound and
suffered a needlestick injury. After washing my thumb under
water, I returned to ﬁnish the suturing but at the time, all I
could think of was Malawi’s high HIV prevalence and that I
had to take blood from this lady to test her. Whilst taking
blood, I removed my goggles as perspiration was fogging them
up, however as the tourniquet released, it ﬂicked blood up into
my eye giving me a mucocutaneous exposure.
Later in the laboratory, the woman was conﬁrmed HIV
positive and I started anti-retroviral therapy. The drugs went
on to cause me severe nausea, to the extent that I couldn’t
work and regrettably I had to take sick leave. A fortnight later
things did not improve, as during routine PEP follow up, I was
told that my liver function tests were deteriorating. Was it the
antiretrovirals? Was I seroconverting to Hepatitis C? It was
unclear. Then the real shock for me as at eight weeks following
exposure I developed a severe ﬂu-like illness and large subman-
dibular glands.
Luckily I tested negative at 6 months and the ﬂu-like illness
was simply inﬂuenza. However, it was less lucky for the patient
that I had received a needlestick from. On reﬂection, my mis-
takes following the needlestick event were numerous: these
included returning to the patient to continue work before I
had ﬁnished treating myself, not consenting the patient to blood
tests and letting the patient go home without antibiotics or anal-
gesia for a large scalp wound. The stress of the event had seri-
ously impaired my judgment. I should have asked for help and
for someone else to take over care of the patient. And I should
not have taken off my goggles before ﬁnishing the whole job.
I was lucky, but every year around the world, healthcare
workers die from diseases that they have caught as a result
of their work. Current ﬁgures estimate the overall rate of
HIV transmission from a single needlestick exposure to HIV
infected blood to be around 0.31% (1 in 319).1 The risk of
seroconversion after a mucocutaneous exposure such as an
eye splash is estimated to be around 0.03% (1 in 3000).1
If anti-retrovirals are used this is associated with an 80%
reduction in the risk of transmission.2 However PEP medica-
tions are certainly not without side effects or risk as I found out.
In my opinion, on an individual level, wearing protective
equipment (gloves/visor/goggles/apron), keeping your equip-
ment tray organized and taking sharps boxes to the point of
care are some of the most important things you can do in pre-
venting exposure to blood borne viruses.
I believe that the only way we can continue to help others is
if we ourselves are healthy and I encourage your readership to
always be vigilant with sharps so as not compromise the health
of themselves or their patients.
William James Packer*
Rosalyn Louise Worthom shall we save when at war? A personal perspective on the
ibyan conﬂict
o the editor,
Although I mainly worked in ﬁeld hospitals during the Lib-
an conﬂict, one of the most daunting experiences of my career
appened in Naema (near Misrata, Libya) in a small satellite
edical centre. A few days before the event, a group of young
octors and medical students set up a medical centre for
njured ﬁghters at a bakery garage. I was working here when
ne day, all of a sudden, quite near the centre the whole area
rupted in weapon-ﬁre and explosions. This was followed by
he arrival of a patient with an open chest injury and moments
ater, two more severe head injured patients. Although I have
rained and worked in many busy emergency centres during
y eleven year career I have never felt so completely inade-
uate as at that very moment. For a few seconds the surreal
eeling of sheer bewilderment paralysed my thoughts. Faced
ith three severely injured patients on the ﬂoor of the bakery,
ith my only help a few medical students I knew I now had a
ifﬁcult, but essential decision: whom will I save?
What happened next occurred nearly simultaneously. I
rieﬂy assessed the chest injury, though all of them really
eeded urgent (C)ABCs. He was bleeding profusely but was
ery combatant, so much so that my attempts at helping him
iven the resources available at the centre were entirely unsuc-
essful. One of the head injured patients appeared pre-termi-
al. He had a feeble pulse, exposed brain tissue with no
pontaneous breathing. I directed the students to perform
asic life support (without a bag-valve mask, since the only
ne available was already in use by one of the drivers who
as using it to ventilate the other head injured patient). The
tudents managed IV access and started ﬂuids. I left them
nd the chest injured patient to assess the other head injured
atient. He was barely breathing, but had a strong pulse and
learly required intubation which I was able to perform with
he aid of the small amount of sedatives available in the centre.
